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The Brooks Bawden Moore Weekly Update and Analysis highlights the previous week’s floor and committee activities within the US Senate and 

House of Representatives, and this week’s congressional activities that relate to law enforcement and homeland security matters. The weekly 

update also lists legislation introduced the previous week, which may be of interest to the law enforcement and homeland security communities. 

Please let us know if you would like to know more about any of the items described in the update. Additionally, please feel free to distribute this 

product as you see fit. 
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*This is the last weekly newsletter for the month of August. We will make sure to provide any important updates on our blog and will return with the weekly 

update and analysis following Labor Day. 

  

This week, the Senate unanimously passed six law enforcement and first responder related bills. These bills include federal support for local law 

enforcement agencies to adopt de-escalation training, support for smaller law enforcement agencies, provisions to encourage law enforcement recruitment 

from within their communities, and initiatives to provide job related post-traumatic stress treatment. 

  

The Public Safety Officer Support Act (HR 6943), which authorizes Public Safety Officers' Benefits Program aid to first responders who die from trauma-

linked suicide has now cleared both chambers of Congress and will be sent to the President's desk for signature. The Traumatic Brain Injury (TBI) and 

PTSD Law Enforcement Training Act (HR 2992), which instructs the Attorney General to develop crisis intervention tools for first responders who interact 

with individuals suffering from TBI and PTSD, has also cleared both chambers of Congress and will be sent to the President's desk for signature. Both bills 

are expected to become law. 

  

https://clicks.aweber.com/y/ct/?l=J6Gvt&m=hpN0F6eIxhzpAro&b=slvnnUR0aGMHBMJkd5mzZA
https://clicks.aweber.com/y/ct/?l=J6Gvt&m=hpN0F6eIxhzpAro&b=u3B_9wIutqmYhPOnbyNpSA
https://clicks.aweber.com/y/ct/?l=J6Gvt&m=hpN0F6eIxhzpAro&b=qhBVhnha51PpDsgNvbdvWg


You can read more about the legislation that passed at our blog here. 

  

With the House of Representatives out on August Recess, the Senate worked to clear the docket this week before leaving town. Senate Democrats 

announced a deal to pass a "reconciliation" bill titled the Inflation Reduction Act, that includes prescription drug, energy, and tax reform provisions. The 

Senate is expected to work through the weekend in hopes of completing this work before departing town next week. If they are successful, the House will 

be called back to vote on the measure. It is possible that the House may consider policing related bills if they come into session next week. We will monitor 

this activity closely and provide updates on our blog.  

 

 

Major Cities Chiefs Association 2022 Forensic Investigations Conference 

September 7 to 9, 2022 

Philadelphia, PA 

  

Enhance your investigations and solve more cases with quality forensic data. This conference will focus on forensic science as an investigative tool. It will 

provide you with resources and information to establish or enhance forensic programs to generate actionable intelligence to drive investigations, establish 

https://clicks.aweber.com/y/ct/?l=J6Gvt&m=hpN0F6eIxhzpAro&b=69rvUKhGqfEwerM0Rlhr4A
https://clicks.aweber.com/y/ct/?l=J6Gvt&m=hpN0F6eIxhzpAro&b=qhBVhnha51PpDsgNvbdvWg


linkages of crime patterns, exonerate the innocent, and identify true perpetrators of crime for cases other than the highest priorities. Modern policing 

requires modern approaches. Using forensic science in a timely and operationally focused manner will improve investigations, garner trust from the 

community, and have a significant impact on public safety. 

 
Read More Here 

  

 

 

 

 

Assisstant Director, FBI's Office of Partner Engagement  

  

Please see below for announcement information: 

https://clicks.aweber.com/y/ct/?l=J6Gvt&m=hpN0F6eIxhzpAro&b=dmLiIdwo51PMnAxJgnjHTA
https://clicks.aweber.com/y/ct/?l=J6Gvt&m=hpN0F6eIxhzpAro&b=dmLiIdwo51PMnAxJgnjHTA
https://clicks.aweber.com/y/ct/?l=J6Gvt&m=hpN0F6eIxhzpAro&b=dmLiIdwo51PMnAxJgnjHTA
https://clicks.aweber.com/y/ct/?l=J6Gvt&m=hpN0F6eIxhzpAro&b=qhBVhnha51PpDsgNvbdvWg
https://clicks.aweber.com/y/ct/?l=J6Gvt&m=hpN0F6eIxhzpAro&b=qhBVhnha51PpDsgNvbdvWg


  

Many of you may have heard, George Beach, the Assistant Director (AD) of the FBI’s Office of Partner Engagement (OPE) will be 

retiring in the coming months. This is a loss for the FBI as we have appreciated George’s steadfast commitment and leadership 

over the last two years strengthening the FBI’s relationship with our Law Enforcement (LE) partners. This achievement was made 

possible due to George’s extensive LE experiences spanning more than 30 years as a state police officer and rising through the 

ranks of various key leadership positions.  

  

With George’s impending departure, we have a critical leadership role to fill in the FBI’s Intelligence Branch. OPE maintains 

relationships with over 25 national and international associations, representing tens of thousands of police organizations across 

the nation. The OPE AD will serve as the primary law enforcement advisor to the FBI Director and Deputy Director on key law 

enforcement (LE) partnerships and manage various outward facing programs and initiatives to include outreach and engagement 

with fusion centers, violence prevention training, and intelligence-led courses for LE to enhance the sharing of intelligence with 

state, local, tribal, territorial, and other federal partners. The OPE AD will also be responsible for building, maintaining, and 

improving relationships within the LE, Intelligence and faith-based communities. 

  

We are seeking accomplished and well-rounded candidates with a minimum of 15 years of combined law enforcement and 

executive experience. Candidates should also have national level engagement on contemporary issues in policing and homeland 

security. Preferred experiences include directly reporting to a mayor or governor and extensive engagement with major LE 

associations and federal task forces. The selected candidate must be able to develop and implement a long-term strategic vision 

and plan for the FBI's engagement with the LE community, along with short and long-range operational goals that align with the 

overall strategic direction of the FBI and its mission. 

  

This vacancy is available to those who meet the listed requirements and are interested in applying on FBIjobs, ID # 44516. This 

https://usg02.safelinks.protection.office365.us/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fapply.fbijobs.gov%2Fpsc%2Fps%2FEMPLOYEE%2FHRMS%2Fc%2FHRS_HRAM_FL.HRS_CG_SEARCH_FL.GBL%3FFOCUS%3DApplicant%26FolderPath%3DPORTAL_ROOT_OBJECT.HC_HRS_CG_SEARCH_FL_GBL2%26IsFolder%3Dfalse%26IgnoreParamTempl%3DFolderPath%252cIsFolder&data=05%7C01%7CCFahim%40fbi.gov%7Ca397760f51974f0b9e9d08da74d54826%7C022914a9b95f4b7bbace551ce1a04071%7C0%7C0%7C637950756621484427%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=odLJCZU8EO3FRBFF56nS%2F8oNS0NAxz9Rhtt1%2Fo7Byb0%3D&reserved=0


vacancy will close on August 16, 2022 at 11:59 p.m. EDT.  

  

 

 

 

 

  

Announcement information below: 

  

The Vision 2022 FirstNet Users Summit, hosted by the Public Safety Broadband Technology Association, is more than just a 

conference. This event is designed to engage you in learning how FirstNet can benefit you and your agency. We’ll put you in the room 

where it all happens and you will be able to connect with peers and FirstNet ecosystem professionals in the ongoing development of 

our nation’s only dedicated, public safety broadband network.  

 

This unique and exclusive opportunity is designed to not only show you what’s possible today, but what the future could hold - a future 

you’ll be a part of shaping!  

 

Our panel discussions are specifically crafted to assure that you, the user, administrator or IT professional, are confident in how to 

capitalize on your network and utilize specialized applications to better serve our communities and accomplish your mission. 

https://clicks.aweber.com/y/ct/?l=J6Gvt&m=hpN0F6eIxhzpAro&b=S50KfH4UGJO8HVGEEgZHRA
https://clicks.aweber.com/y/ct/?l=J6Gvt&m=hpN0F6eIxhzpAro&b=x_nGGbeEIFnM3dmvwbJsJQ


 

We’ve spent the past three years in the field with our regional forums talking to first responders and IT personnel who manage 

communications programs.  

 

Now, it’s time for you to come and see how FirstNet will take you and your agency to the next level. 

 

First Responders are known for taking on the big jobs, and when it comes to leveraging and evolving FirstNet, you are the solution. 

 

 

  

 

 

Closing Soon: 
2022 Medal of Valor Nomination Period 

https://clicks.aweber.com/y/ct/?l=J6Gvt&m=hpN0F6eIxhzpAro&b=XT8SvIic6HcBQ14.tzZ6Rg
https://clicks.aweber.com/y/ct/?l=J6Gvt&m=hpN0F6eIxhzpAro&b=XT8SvIic6HcBQ14.tzZ6Rg
https://clicks.aweber.com/y/ct/?l=J6Gvt&m=hpN0F6eIxhzpAro&b=N0LdCzTYyFCFGY7LqtOFrQ


Do not miss your opportunity to nominate extraordinary public safety officers who have demonstrated exceptional acts of service in your 

community. 

 

Nominations for this year’s Public Safety Officer Medal of Valor (MOV) are now due on Monday, August 8, 2022. Use the following guidance to 

write and submit your nominations: 

 Include an official report or documentation of the qualifying incident from an appointing authority or submitting agency. 

 Include statements by witnesses or individuals with personal knowledge of the event. 

 Submit your nominations through the online nomination system. 

If you know of similarly deserving public safety officers, have their agency head submit nominations for the 2022 Medal of Valor by August 8, 

2022. The MOV Program is currently accepting nominations for events that occurred between June 1, 2021, and May 31, 2022. Learn about past 

award recipients and watch a video of the May 16, 2022, MOV awards ceremony held during Police Week. 

Thank you for taking the time to recognize our officers who commit themselves to keeping our communities safe. 

How to Submit Nominations  

 

Articles of Interest 

  

State establishes new fund to support police training 

New Mexico is launching a new $800,000 fund intended to help smaller law enforcement agencies cover the cost of training and hiring new officers. 

The federal money will be made available through regional workforce boards throughout the state, which will work with cities and other local governments 

on how best to put the funding to use. It could be used to supplement officers’ pay or cover the cost of law enforcement certifications and other efforts to 

expand the police force. Gov. Michelle Lujan Grisham announced the new training assistance fund during a visit to the West Side campus of Central New 

Mexico Community College, the site of a satellite law enforcement training academy. The funding comes from federal workforce dollars that the Governor’s 

https://clicks.aweber.com/y/ct/?l=J6Gvt&m=hpN0F6eIxhzpAro&b=SfjU.Q3wk4niFKzJsQaiZg
https://clicks.aweber.com/y/ct/?l=J6Gvt&m=hpN0F6eIxhzpAro&b=sMvDBCra6C7K.qzRkyQ56A
https://clicks.aweber.com/y/ct/?l=J6Gvt&m=hpN0F6eIxhzpAro&b=sMvDBCra6C7K.qzRkyQ56A
https://clicks.aweber.com/y/ct/?l=J6Gvt&m=hpN0F6eIxhzpAro&b=ldF4AatXhUtsKtbI19WtAg
https://clicks.aweber.com/y/ct/?l=J6Gvt&m=hpN0F6eIxhzpAro&b=ab2Klj1ikjPOB_ocAwqyBA


Office has discretion over. 

Read More  

Nashville police unveil plan for increased presence at schools, new safety measures 

Metro Nashville Police Department and Metro Nashville Public Schools presented their new two-pronged school safety response plan Tuesday ahead of 

the 2022-23 school year.The safety plan includes a higher police coverage in and around Metro schools than ever before, Police Chief John Drake said. 

The long-term safety plan features a two-step approach, Drake said. The immediate plan includes increased police officer presence at all elementary 

schools in the first few weeks of the school year, which begins Monday, Aug. 8. Drake also announced plans to hire part-time "safety ambassadors" who 

will be unarmed employees of Metro Schools on campuses every day. The safety ambassadors will be equipped with a radio with police frequency and 

receive the same emergency response training as School Resource Officers. Recently retired MNPD officers are being asked to consider applying to fill the 

70 open safety ambassador positions. MNPS also has 22 open SRO positions. All 13 high schools will have at least two officers assigned to them, and 

there will be a coordinated police presence at the magnet high schools. The plan has an estimated cost between $5 million and $6 million. 

Read More  

Congress clears bill to make officer suicides eligible for death benefits 

Congress has approved bipartisan legislation that would extend a benefits program for the families of public safety officers who are killed in the line of duty 

to officers who die by suicide as a result of a traumatic event on the job, including those who took their own lives after the Jan. 6 attack on the Capitol. 

The legislation, which would also allow officers to seek disability benefits for post-traumatic stress disorder after experiencing a traumatic event in the line 

of duty, passed the Senate by unanimous consent on Monday. That cleared the legislation, which passed the House in May by a lopsided margin, for 

President Biden, who was expected to sign it. The bill’s passage comes after four police officers who responded to the mob violence at the Capitol on Jan. 

6, 2021, died by suicide. 

Read More  

Broward sheriff offers to take over school policing, but the price is steep 

As Broward schools struggle to protect their campuses with armed security, Sheriff Gregory Tony offered a possible solution: Allow his office to take over 

school policing countywide.The idea would give the district a “unified school police department," similar to what’s offered in neighboring school districts of 

https://clicks.aweber.com/y/ct/?l=J6Gvt&m=hpN0F6eIxhzpAro&b=WvJravo9LlT1ZjosrPTNUw
https://clicks.aweber.com/y/ct/?l=J6Gvt&m=hpN0F6eIxhzpAro&b=CGqs4OtClSO0gMLJfh9CRA
https://clicks.aweber.com/y/ct/?l=J6Gvt&m=hpN0F6eIxhzpAro&b=CioFbl7qORZG097JRjXZpg


Miami-Dade and Palm Beach County, he said. The idea is to increase safety for students and ensure every school has an officer who won’t get called away 

to other emergencies.But it comes with a huge price tag: $180 million a year, according to Tony’s proposal, which was sent to the district in April. That’s 

more than triple the district’s current budget for police and security staff, which this year increased from $32 million to $53 million. 

Read More  

Criminal justice agencies grapple with recruitment challenges 

Buffalo Police Commissioner Joseph Gramaglia asked 29 young men and women to raise their right hands on Friday. "Congratulations," he said, after the 

new police recruits pledged to faithfully discharge their duties. "And welcome to the greatest profession on earth." But increasingly, law enforcement 

agencies are having a hard time making that argument. While some area police departments, including Buffalo's, are still doing reasonably well bringing in 

new recruits this year, other agencies have struggled. Applications are down. Personnel administrators for local police departments, sheriff's offices and 

jails are reaching farther down on their civil service lists to find candidates still interested in job openings. 

Read More  

'It can happen to you': How 1 laced pill cost a Louisville mother her son forever 

A day after 23-year-old Wyatt Williamson laughed and joked with friends during a hike, he collapsed on the floor of his Louisville apartment near death. 

The former University of Louisville student had recently signed a modeling contract in Los Angeles and was looking forward to the move. Then, suddenly, 

his life was slipping away. His mother, Julie Hofmans, and his friends say Wyatt wasn't addicted to drugs, yet on April 5, 2020, doctors pronounced him 

dead from an accidental overdose after he took a pill deceptively designed to mimic a prescription Xanax tablet. Wyatt and his girlfriend ate dinner, sipped 

on wine and were watching a movie when he took what turned out to be a fatal dose of fentanyl, which has become America's deadliest drug. His death 

was one of more than 93,600 in 2020 the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention blames on drug overdoses, many from fentanyl hidden in pills 

Read More  

 

 

 

https://clicks.aweber.com/y/ct/?l=J6Gvt&m=hpN0F6eIxhzpAro&b=z9Uz9x4WMQqnEZtgbqoWeg
https://clicks.aweber.com/y/ct/?l=J6Gvt&m=hpN0F6eIxhzpAro&b=XLsxkl_vN71cYTjBSLc_vw
https://clicks.aweber.com/y/ct/?l=J6Gvt&m=hpN0F6eIxhzpAro&b=RRXWvbCcmC2jnaDyHP.F1Q


 

 

Senate Commerce, Science and Transportation Committee- Future of Spectrum- August 2 

  

Senate Judiciary Committee- Protecting Our Democracy’s Frontline Workers- August 3 

  

Senate Homeland Security and Governmental Affairs Committee- Markup- August 3 

  

Senate Judiciary Committee- Oversight of the Federal Bureau of Investigation- August 4 

 

https://clicks.aweber.com/y/ct/?l=J6Gvt&m=hpN0F6eIxhzpAro&b=tVHkgfGV7bKLi8eC5hueVA
https://clicks.aweber.com/y/ct/?l=J6Gvt&m=hpN0F6eIxhzpAro&b=DbwL0MeWa0XIqeJFAi6w8w
https://clicks.aweber.com/y/ct/?l=J6Gvt&m=hpN0F6eIxhzpAro&b=ogY9Z6hRKsoqUUdB00g3QA
https://clicks.aweber.com/y/ct/?l=J6Gvt&m=hpN0F6eIxhzpAro&b=3RPZtPIvJNLXwZqPJxj.oQ
https://clicks.aweber.com/y/ct/?l=J6Gvt&m=hpN0F6eIxhzpAro&b=qhBVhnha51PpDsgNvbdvWg


 

    

HR 2992- TBI and PTSD Law Enforcement Training Act 

  

HR 6943- Public Safety Officer Support Act of 2022 

  

S2151- A bill to allow COPS grant funds to be used for training officer who agree to serve in their communities 

  

S.3860- Invest to Protect Act of 2022 

  

S. 4003- Law Enforcement De-Escalation Training Act of 2022 

  

S.4007- Fighting Post-Traumatic Stress Disorder Act of 2022 

https://clicks.aweber.com/y/ct/?l=J6Gvt&m=hpN0F6eIxhzpAro&b=8wvXRB49oRIm3Gj0JRbc5w
https://clicks.aweber.com/y/ct/?l=J6Gvt&m=hpN0F6eIxhzpAro&b=KLSyIsRs2yB0JUwwc8lWQQ
https://clicks.aweber.com/y/ct/?l=J6Gvt&m=hpN0F6eIxhzpAro&b=rmAqxd4BiNfCFWQPxtd.4w
https://clicks.aweber.com/y/ct/?l=J6Gvt&m=hpN0F6eIxhzpAro&b=slR6VB3ZXBmQiJ5C2Phbtw
https://clicks.aweber.com/y/ct/?l=J6Gvt&m=hpN0F6eIxhzpAro&b=lIjhhpGaP5XEouuYWXxPWg
https://clicks.aweber.com/y/ct/?l=J6Gvt&m=hpN0F6eIxhzpAro&b=6T8LVk6rY9p.1wUsToS2gQ
https://clicks.aweber.com/y/ct/?l=J6Gvt&m=hpN0F6eIxhzpAro&b=qhBVhnha51PpDsgNvbdvWg


 

 

Last Week's Hearings & Markups 

  

Senate Health, Education, Labor and Pensions Committee- Fighting Fentanyl: The Federal Response to a Growing Crisis- 

7/26 

Senate Judiciary Committee- Law Enforcement Officer Safety: Protecting Those Who Protect and Serve- 7/26 

Senate Judiciary Criminal Justice and Counterterrorism Subcommittee- Decriminalizing Cannabis at the Federal Level: 

Necessary Steps to Address Past Harms- 7/26 

House Committee on Oversight and Reform-  Examining the Practice and Profits of Gun Manufacturers- 7/27/2022 

Committee on House Administration Elections Subcommittee- A Growing Threat: Foreign and Domestic Sources of 

Disinformation- 7/27 

House Homeland Security Border Security, Facilitation, and Operations Subcommittee- Assessing CBP’s Use of Facial 

Recognition Technology-7/27 

Senate Committee on Small Business & Entrepreneurship- A New Start- Opportunities and Barriers to Entrepreneurship for 

Returning Citizens and Justice Impacted Individuals- 7/27 

  

  

 

 

https://clicks.aweber.com/y/ct/?l=J6Gvt&m=hpN0F6eIxhzpAro&b=kA6gSad4A.nvnITTSVqj9A
https://clicks.aweber.com/y/ct/?l=J6Gvt&m=hpN0F6eIxhzpAro&b=0JulbI44eANaIqLnCNtSuA
https://clicks.aweber.com/y/ct/?l=J6Gvt&m=hpN0F6eIxhzpAro&b=BuEyaIwViGTQKo65Mw0ELw
https://clicks.aweber.com/y/ct/?l=J6Gvt&m=hpN0F6eIxhzpAro&b=BuEyaIwViGTQKo65Mw0ELw
https://clicks.aweber.com/y/ct/?l=J6Gvt&m=hpN0F6eIxhzpAro&b=tqK_oCD3HYuMGxJdo38LQg
https://clicks.aweber.com/y/ct/?l=J6Gvt&m=hpN0F6eIxhzpAro&b=oMULVu3nMTslYvsm1sxxww
https://clicks.aweber.com/y/ct/?l=J6Gvt&m=hpN0F6eIxhzpAro&b=oMULVu3nMTslYvsm1sxxww
https://clicks.aweber.com/y/ct/?l=J6Gvt&m=hpN0F6eIxhzpAro&b=wkminu6qOwtabu0Nf0o95A
https://clicks.aweber.com/y/ct/?l=J6Gvt&m=hpN0F6eIxhzpAro&b=wkminu6qOwtabu0Nf0o95A
https://clicks.aweber.com/y/ct/?l=J6Gvt&m=hpN0F6eIxhzpAro&b=Vw7vZgikcrQLmySjScEREw
https://clicks.aweber.com/y/ct/?l=J6Gvt&m=hpN0F6eIxhzpAro&b=Vw7vZgikcrQLmySjScEREw


Legislation Introduced This Week 

Date Introduced Bill Number Sponsor Description 

8/4/2022 S.4782  Sen. Rick Scott (R-FL) A bill to combat the fentanyl crisis. 

8/4/2022 S. 4781  Sen. Ted Cruz (R-TX) A bill to require the designation of certain airports as ports of entry. 

8/4/2022 S. 4775  Sen. Rob Portman (R-OH) A bill to establish and authorize funding for a Border Patrol Reserve 

8/2/2022 HR 8647  

Rep. Nicole Malliotakis (R-NY-
11) 

A bill to waive sovereign immunity in certain circumstances where 
jurisdictions prohibit monetary bail 

8/2/2022 HR 8645  Rep. David Kustoff (R-TN-8) 
A bill to provide that the  Federal Communications Commission may 
not prevent a State or Federal correctional facility from utilizing 
jamming equipment. 

8/2/2022 HR 8638  

Rep. Madison Cawthorn (R-NC-
11) 

A bill to amend the Homeland Security Act of 2002 with respect to the 
definition of unaccompanied alien child. 

8/2/2022 HR 8637  Rep. Karen Bass (D-CA-37) 
A bill to amend the Omnibus Crime Control and Safe Streets Act of 
1968 to provide for training on alternatives to use of force, de-
escalation, and mental and behavioral health and suicidal crises. 

8/2/2022 S. 4749  Sen. Cory Booker (D-NJ) 
A bill to improve grants administered by the Office of Community 
Oriented Policing Services. 

8/1/2022 HR 8632  

Rep. Jefferson Van Drew (R-NJ-
2) 

A bill to provide that no Federal funds may be used for the U.S. 
Immigration and Customs Enforcement Secure Docket Card Program. 

 

 

Legislation Considered Last Week 

  

House 

HR 8454- Medical Marijuana and Cannabidiol Research Expansion Act 

HR 6552- Frederick Douglass Trafficking Victims Prevention and Protection Reauthorization Act of 2022 

https://clicks.aweber.com/y/ct/?l=J6Gvt&m=hpN0F6eIxhzpAro&b=ivjvbXtFlOE2saXtfHUF3Q
https://clicks.aweber.com/y/ct/?l=J6Gvt&m=hpN0F6eIxhzpAro&b=VfJdKq3bagAeHR2anGd8Mw
https://clicks.aweber.com/y/ct/?l=J6Gvt&m=hpN0F6eIxhzpAro&b=zFt2eFahkoJQQwbpl_dLJA
https://clicks.aweber.com/y/ct/?l=J6Gvt&m=hpN0F6eIxhzpAro&b=Dg.hOg.SaxSnqCU4LO85uw
https://clicks.aweber.com/y/ct/?l=J6Gvt&m=hpN0F6eIxhzpAro&b=iA3xRar0EJArXfcnBckBgw
https://clicks.aweber.com/y/ct/?l=J6Gvt&m=hpN0F6eIxhzpAro&b=MLvJYjxpioVaaRm.pg1EoA
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https://clicks.aweber.com/y/ct/?l=J6Gvt&m=hpN0F6eIxhzpAro&b=686hf0KHZdF86rT..1h9Pg
https://clicks.aweber.com/y/ct/?l=J6Gvt&m=hpN0F6eIxhzpAro&b=0Qc6qpw1sEm9UJCGcIGkDg


HR 7624- Spectrum Innovation Act of 2022 

HR 7132- Safe Connections Act of 2022 

HR 3359- Homicide Victims’ Families Rights Act of 2021    

 

Upcoming Events / Conferences 

 

  

2022 World Gang Summit 

Sep. 6-8- Atlanta, GA 

  

MCCA Annual Meeting 

October 12-15- Dallas TX 

  

2022 ASCIA Fall Conference 

October 13-15- Dallas, TX 

  

IACP 2022 

October 15-18- Dallas, TX 

  

SRLEEA 2023 Annual Conference 

March 27-29, 2023 - Tama, IA 

  

https://clicks.aweber.com/y/ct/?l=J6Gvt&m=hpN0F6eIxhzpAro&b=xIq2eMNJkjlY8QWafhj0eg
https://clicks.aweber.com/y/ct/?l=J6Gvt&m=hpN0F6eIxhzpAro&b=ekDwgBo8B3XxpcrRVrFAzg
https://clicks.aweber.com/y/ct/?l=J6Gvt&m=hpN0F6eIxhzpAro&b=lqDOhyGx0TdfwFuFltJ57w
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About BBM 

 

Brooks Bawden Moore, LLC is a team of experienced professionals who serve as trusted advisors to law enforcement, 

homeland security, and intelligence practitioners and solution providers.   

  

Our government relations practice helps clients advance critical policy priorities with Congress, federal agencies, and state legislatures. 

 Our Capitol Hill experience and track record of successful advocacy for public safety causes is unmatched.  Our business strategy 

consulting practice enables companies to connect innovative products and services with market needs.  Through decades of service we 

have built a deep network of relationships at the local, state, and federal levels. 
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